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is at protection ami irusi prices.
His money goes into the cities and
manufacturing centres, and all he
has to give in exchange are a few
bushels of wheat at HO cents per
bushel. It is an umlisputable fact
that cities and manufacturing cen-

tres are gcttingrichcr in comparison
with farming communities as ten to
one. Why ? Simply, because more
must be expended in the country for
taxes, interest, necessaries of life,
than can be raised at present prices
to be given in exchange for same
Why is it that farming laud is

price t First,
because rate of interest is too high.
Second, because more can be made
by lending money at li per cent, than
bv investing in land. Third, because
money invested in coal mines, rail
roads, iron works, salt works, coal
oil wells, sugar retineries, distilleries,
etc., under our protective system is
a much surer and larger gain than
investing it in farming land. I ask
utrain : is tho farmer protected T Is
not the rate of interest atfl per cent
too high for the farmer to pay when
wheat is worth only 80 cents per
bushel ? Also too high for lam
bought at 100 to 200 per acre, am
live or six thousand dollars still to
pay on the farm. Speculators say
"laud must conio down in price
Would that help tho farmer to pay
off his indebtedness of hvo or six
thousand dollars 1 At tho present
rate of interest and price of wheat
he cannot pay it, and is hi danger o
losing all his purchase money,
forced to niaUo payment. SucU is
the condition of thousands of farm
ers to-da- Why cannot our legis
latino put tho rato of interest down
lower, say 4 per cent 7 AO ono
would bo hurt by ho doing. Tho
lender would bo getting, at 4 per
cent., all his money is worth. If he
would not bo satisfied at 4 per ceut
he could invest his money in farming
hind, and would be at perfect liberty
to do ho, for there would bo thous
amis of acres in Pennsylvania to bo
had, even if money was worth only
4 per cent, la it right lor our gov
ermuent to give money at 1 per cent.
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to individuals that am rich, to open
a bank, (a poor man cannot start a
bank), to gain will more, at 6, 8, or 10

per cent, from those that are com-

pelled to borrow T Why caunot tho
government establish government
banks, and loan money on real es-

tate at a low rate, say 3 per cent 1

If the same caution were used as our
banks use now, or if only one-thir- d

of valuation were loaned, there
would bo no risk as to losing. IJy
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Treasury vaults at Washington
would be a relief instead of a bur
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tor initio less tons of coal T Would
our railroads carry less freight ?

Would our furnaces make less iron 1

Would our mills weave less yards of
loth? I would say more, and the

reason is plain to bo seen. The far
nier at a low rato of interest could
pay for his land, and consequently
would buy more fanning implements,
more coal, clotho himself better and
ive better, and give moro employ

ment, and by ho doing would help
trade in all its branches; but, situat- -

d as he is to-da- it takes all ho can
ant to pay taxes, interest, and live.

The government has all tho money
it wants at 4 per cent. Yet it com- -

pells its children to pay that by tax
ation, ami for their own use pay 0

per cent . and often more. Is it
just ? Take a bank for an illustra
tion of the unfairness of the govern
ment to its subjects. A certain
number of citizens with a capital
stock of 100,000 get a charter from
tho government to open a bank,
whose object is to get still richer
from those that cannot afford to pay
Hitch high rates of interest. The
government gives them '., 000 in

new bills or coin for circulation at 1

per cent, per year. Is it right that
the government gives men, who do
not need it, the privilege at 1 per
cent, on 00, (MM) a year, to gain still
more money from those that are not
so favorably blest, and cannot afford
to pay high rates of interest on their
indebtedness at present prices of
farm products? I ask again, is it
right that the government gives the
privilege to the rich to become still
richer at the expense of tho poorer
or debtor ? Why cannot the govern-
ment run these banks as well, at a
low rate, as to have individuals run
them at a high rato of interest ? Is
this government by and for the peo-
ple, or is it run iu favor cf

monopolies, and trusts T The
farmers must organize. We must
ni'itfite. We must vote for men.
wlio have the welfare of tho farmer
at heart, to represent us in our leg-
islative, senatorial and congression
al halls, be they Republican or Dcino- -

ratie. It matters not which gives
relief, on V ho we gel ll in some
form or other, and that soon. In
accomplish something in our behalf

e must organize and worn in co
operation. e hold the power in
our hands, if we were only a unit to

ield it. I am willing to orgatuzi
Are vou ? i AitMKit No. 2.
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CROWN ACME!

Tho best Hnrning Oil that can oe

mado from Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.

It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.

It has a high fire test

It will Dot explode.

30

It ts without a comparison as a per

fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It in manufactured from the finest

Crude iu tnort perfectly equip

ped refinerieit in the world.
1 1 is t no Host.

Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

OIL CO.

12 8'87 1y. J'nnbnry. Ta

txeoutor,

Trade orders filled

Yours truly,
ACME
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llU"

S7 IJ ITS AT S K )TI .

29

salr

Iiiik

(.orated on the miilii llnool Mlxfourl I'iu'IIIi'
ii .iiukv. it Iii tlm eiiiiniv-f- it nl Wuiiiltt
fiiiinty, wlinii In ono nl Hie inoht li'tnilr i iiutitie
iu Khiiwiii. Si"iil ihu ni'viirnl very linn brirk
bliH-kii- , it Iu.oihj t Iradod Siimiil bulliiiiiK, hue
l'hiiriiic, H Kood llankn. 3 milmlantlal nil. I well
edited tu'Wl'iipcm, I'.i'O liilialilliiDti., who with
public cutorrlm, will miou umke Suutl u prun- -

1 ' flon I.f I TS AT .1 KKl IM K.

Thii town U located at the Suuiky Hill river.
In Hove county, Katmaii. 2 linen ot Kailrnad
have been lurveynl ItiroiiKh the town, ut leant
mm oi which will be biilll diiriim the next year.
The town ii located in one el ine iii'iri nouuuiiii
ind lerlilo dlKlrictt lu Kannax.

Tlivfu towin have nut had luuidiroom Krowlh,
K.., i,..iniiliiir thin exlHtein'e on a rul'Htiinliiil
liiuudatiun, neither nave iney nan nr nave now
a Iiimiiu, tlierelnre new ih im proper nine to in
vent, to he ready loneii wueuiiie uuuiueutueo uuu
.....ii,. u im iiilmniie lirutit.

The Ileal Emale Auuney In Kai,w lilch lioldn
..,.1 ...,, r.,IU thane lulu Itnelliltv theui at a K"il
tiierihce in order to lurenl their capital la other
entcrprlseii. Thereloro we are auiniirtieii iooi
tcr each lot at the extremely low price nl

mi H.Vl'll nr Hil. lt FUU Uu.
Now here I" u irreat chance to intiko a iuall

i. . .n, ,1. .nt H, at inav 111 a lew vitrn yield rich re- -

turni. Any one detlrliiK to hu one or inorool
,1..- .- i,, i. m iinv oitaid tiiwim can nutlly u, kIv- -

illiC tha correct liailie, to wliut hnU tho deed ll
tube aeut lor eaamiuutloii, Bnd II tilipnived by
the purcltttiier, the money will b paid and deed
delivered by the Cohhler. All Deed" will be
Uenertl Wriuty and delivered Iree ol charKe
tu ibe iiureliuti-r-

tty-W-e sell or exchange, advertise
and survey property, and convey
titled. We Rtiarantee all our work
and invite purtlea wlio nave real e
tate (or the market to address

til FT & 1IAKTEU.
Middleburt'h, Ta

.fiWSft'.V i.,n , w iVcT'v.',t mmw 'Hwn''r,',, . , - v - V .1.
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HEAD QUARTERS

Fir Gi ii fliilk Cluiln.
jMch'h Over Coats from
Youths " "
Children "
Mens Suits front
Itovs
Children 44

Men's Underwear from

jjauies

2.50 to
2.25 10.00
1.50 3.75
3.50 upward
3.00 "
1.00 5.00

20c
jI en's,Youths and Hoys Caps from 5c

44 44 44 Hats 44 15c
Silk Ties, Mulllers, Uandkerehiefs,

Xeck Ties very cheap and tino quality.
Sheep-skiu- , luck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
(1 loves, Kuhlier n'mls laro of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. AV ill positively not he un-

dersold.
Thankful for past favors, j would

solicit a continuance of

Hi Knle Gloiiii Hn
MIDDLEBTJRGH, PA.

Headquarters for Stoves !

Grand Pride, !

New Susque
hanna.

Grand Time." 'rlf

City stock

up
up
up

Ueaver,

Xewtt n shin-

of '89.
Crown Circu

latur
Mascot

How Yrntilii

toe.

occupying tho room formerly used hy 1), T. Khoaikdeal
iu Stoves and Tinware, takes this method of iufonniiiL'thtj

ilimMoni' ItllbllC rCCClVtd
,i,,Ht.,n.Mi..'ii'.- - rmifl nrm4- - T.itin GATTrte

XTJ.d(3XXXXXXXU XJ1UC uuuvco,
which lie offers at extraordinary low rates. Also the bet quality d

Iland-iuad- e Tirs WAKE no kept.

15.00
to
to

to

stock

Ul
ery

Hooting and Spouting a Specialty

reS: eItIte This Space is Reserved

Agents,

Tlie Fndar Fiiiin Seal

LBWISTOWN, PA.

It woulil do your heart good to go ami tic

Fall & winter
AT

The

Goo

Freidman & Getz Beavertown,!
We have iiiion our counters now probably as tine and extriish 1

Dry Goods, Gent's Furni5hing Goods, Hats, Csj

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Notion

Neck-wear- , Hosiery, Gloves, Woolen

ShirtsJJnderwear wool and co

ton, Ready - made Clothing

Pantaloons from 80 cents up, Knee pants for boys from 25 ceots tF

LADIES' COATS JEWELRY AND WAT

We offer you prices that almost challenge belief when couipr1

you are COIupeueu 10 pay at oiuer mui.
Come early and see our stock. We are prepared for an NtJ

Respectfully, JKblU'"


